
Pussy Footin'

Choreographed by Maggie Gallagher Phone: +44 (0) 7950291350 Web Site: www.maggieG.co.uk
Description: 64 count, 4 wall, intermediate line dance
Music: “Tiger Feet” by Lonestar Country
Sequence: The 3rd and 6th repetitions of the dance start from count 25. On these walls dance from step 25 to the end of the dance then continue from step 1. The original track by Mud is not suitably phrased for this dance.


FORWARD ROCK STEP, 1/2 PIVOTS RIGHT WITH HOLD AND CLICKS X 3
1-2	Rock forward on right, rock back onto left
3-4	On ball of left 1/2 turn right, stepping forward right, hold and click fingers
4-6	On ball of right 1/2 turn right, stepping back left, hold and click fingers
7-8	On ball of left 1/2 turn right, stepping forward right, hold and click fingers

TOUCHES FORWARD & BACK WITH HOLDS, STEP 1/2 PIVOT, STEP FORWARD, HOLD
9-10	Touch left forward (leaning back), Hold
11-12	Touch left back (leaning forward), Hold
13-14	Step forward left, Pivot 1/2 turn right
15-16	Step forward left, Hold

STRUTTING JAZZ BOX LEADING RIGHT OVER LEFT
17-18	Cross right toe over left, Drop right heel taking weight
19-20	Step back on left toe, Drop left heel taking weight
21-22	Step right toe to right side, Drop right heel taking weight
23-24	Step left toe forward, Drop left heel taking weight

JAZZ BOX 1/4 TURN RIGHT, JAZZ BOX ON SPOT
25-26	Cross step right over left, Step back on left
27-28	Step right 1/4 turn right, Step left beside right
29-30	Cross step right over left, Step back left
31-32	Step right to right side, Step left beside right

SIDE, CLAP, SIDE, CLAP, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE, CLAP
33-34	Step right to right side (angle body right), Clap
35-36	Step left to left (angle body left), Clap
37-38	Step right to right side, Cross step left over right
39-40	Step right to right side, Hold

SIDE, CLAP, SIDE, CLAP, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE, CLAP
41-42	Step left to left side (angle body left), Clap
43-44	Step right to right side (angle body right), Clap
45-46	Step left to left side, Cross step right over left
47-48	Step left to left side, Hold

PUSSYFOOT WALKS WITH SHOULDER ACTION, 1/2 PIVOT TURNS LEFT, TWICE
49-50	Step forward right (push left shoulder across body leaning forward), Hold
51-52	Pivot 1/2 turn left stepping weight forward onto left, Hold
53-54	Step forward right (push left shoulder across body leaning forward), Hold
55-56	Pivot 1/2 turn left stepping weight forward onto left, Hold
During steps 49-56 place hands on hips

KICK, KICK, BACK, BACK, FORWARD, HOLD, FORWARD, HOLD
57-58	Kick right forward twice
59-60	Step back right, step back left
61-62	Step forward right, Hold
63-64	Step forward left, Hold

REPEAT

